
LANCASTER
3019Hempland Road

Lancaster, PA
717-397-6241

STORE HOURS!
Mon. thruFri. 9 AM to 9 PM

Saturday 9 AM to 6 PM
Closed Sundays Until Sept 4th

Columbia Ave.

Traffic*'^Light^S
■ 3 Hempland

McDonald's =

Rt3o Rt3o
Lancaster- Rohrerstown "Ny
Landisville 1 Exit 1

Exit
Park City | |

Centerville*
Exit

Quality
1 Court

Large Displa: ofWater Beds
Queen Size Water Beds Incl.
Everything, Headboard, Bed,
Platform, Mattress, Heater,
Chemicals... ocReg. 5689.95 AOTr»Tr3
Water Bed... Complete.
Mattress... Heater...
Chemicals...Reg. $549.95

Many More On Floor
*249.95

JustReceived 4 Trailer Loads Of The
Following Chests

4Drawer Chests. Reg. 199.95 *85.00
5 Drawer Chests. ..Reg. 219.95 •89.95
6Drawer Chests.. .Reg. 269.95 •98.95
14 - Early American Bedroom
Suites... Dresser... Large
Mirror...Chest...MiteStand. A_

...H/B...Reg. $1289.95 *«12V.95
Recliners

*98.00
Reg. $409.95 .

* 129*00
Under Wholesale

15- 3 Ways...Reg. $329.95

10-3 Ways

8 - 6 pc. Cushion Pine Groups.
Sofa...Rocker...Chair...
Ottoman... 2 End Tables..
Antron/Nylon...
Reg. $1295.95

391 - Heavy DutySwivel
BarStoolsw/Back... .

Reg. $169.95 *!S*OU
Mattress & Foundation Sets...Quilte—-
d-312 C0i1... 10Year Warranty

*389,95

30 - Singles...Reg. $279.90 . *79.95 set
70- Doubles...
Reg. $359.90. .

.

20-Queens... ♦TOO ©•CReg. $459.95 I set
185- Cheval Mirrors.,. High
Quality Brass Plated 58”
High...Reg. $229.95
40 - Brass Magazine
Racks.. .Reg. $69.95

50- 3 Tier Brass Plant
StandS...Reg. $69.95
30 • Brass Hall Trees...

Reg. $109.95

40 - 3 Pc. Sets... Table &

2 Chairs...Reg $239.95..
50 - Brass Bakers Rack
PlantRack...TV Rack...
Reg. $179.95
22- Glass & Chrome
DinetteSets... 4 Chairs
...Reg. $889.95.. .

*99.95 set

*35.00
♦17.00
♦17.00
♦20.00
♦59.95

♦35.00

*149.95
No Refunds... No Exchanges... Cash & Carry

MASTERCARD...VISA...CHOICE...FINANCING CAN REARRANGED
NOTRESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO.
AND LIQUIDATION SALES, INC.

YORK
4585 West Market St

York. PA
717-792-3502

*139.95

*130.00

*90.00

. ‘229.95

3 Pc. Suite...Reg. $2289.95
. *440.00

2 Pc. Suite.. .Reg. $1829.95 . *340.00
29 - Trad. & Contemporary
Living Room Suites...Nylon...
Prints...Solids...Sofa . _ Aft _

& Love Seat.. .Reg. $2169.95 400*00
450- Uph. Heavy Duty
Bar 5t001...
Reg. $179.95

100-Bentwoodßockers... An
Reg. $269.95 38*00
4 - DiningRoom Suites... Table
...4 Chairs...Leaf...Hutch
& Buffet... 2 Styles

♦32.50

♦589.95...Reg. $2189.95
74-Stools... Straw Seats... , _

__

Reg. $69,95 5.00
600... Recliners... 500.. .Desks.. .100...
Bentwood Hall Trees...Metal Kitchen
Cabs...Large Assortment of AllKinds Of
Furniture In The Store At Great Savings
10-19" TV’s...Remote&
Color...Reg. $589.95 *349.95
100-19" TV’s... Color
...Reg. $509.95

74-13” TV’s... Color
...Reg. $389.95
76 -13" TV’s...Remote&

Color...Reg $469.95 *279.95

♦249.95
♦219.95

UNCLAIMED
~84 FREIGHT CO.
Lumber jpjjjj

tYorfs

140- Lane Hope Chests..
Full Size...Oak...Pecan
...Pine...Fruitwood...
Reg. $369.95

50-Touch-Matic Lamps...
Brass.. .Reg. $129.95

60 ■ 3 Pc. End Table Sets..
Dark & HoneyPine...
Heavy...
Reg. $529.95 to 589.95
20 - 3 Pc. Glass & Chrome
End Table Sets...
Reg. $329.95
33-Corner Tables...
Glass & Chrome...
Reg. $309.95
60-LampTables...Glass
& Chrome...Reg. $309.95 4U.OU
10-CocktailTables... nnGlass & Chrome...Reg. $329.95 #o*oo
40 - Queen Size Hide-A-
Beds... NylonFabric...
Modern & Trad.
...Reg. $859.96

60 - 5 Pc. HeavyDuty-
WoodDinette Sets...
HoneyPine & Dark Pine %

_ _

...Reg. $329.95 ’139.V5
41 -Early American Living Room Suites..
Nylon...Prints... Plaids.. .Solids

*40.00

East
ister

West

Is A Food Processor ForYou?
When electric food processors

first came on the scene a half
dozen years ago, they had price
tags of several hundred dollars.
Now they areavailable in avariety
of price ranges, and many con-
sumers are considering adding a
food processor to their kitchen
arsenal. How do you decide if a
food processor isright foryou?

The best way to decide is to look
closely at what food processors
will and won’t do. If the food
processor performs many chores
that you now do frequently by
hand, you may well find the ap-
pliance both a convenience and a
time saver. If, on the other hand,
the food processor does not per-
form mealtime tasks you do
frequently, another more ap-
propriate appliance or a hand tool
may betterfill your needs.

What does a food processor do?
Itwill grate or shread cheese, slice
vegetables uniformly, chop or
mince nuts, grind meat, make
pastry and knead dough. It will
also puree any mixture, and make
smooth or chunky nut butters.

A food processor will not be
effective for whipping cream or
beating eggwhites and, while most
processors do an excellent job of
kneading bread doughs, all but the
largest can handle only about one
pound at a tune.

If you are considering the pur-
chase of a food processor, look at
your cooking habits in relation to
the tasks that food processors do
and shop around. You’ll find wide
variations in price and per-
formance. Above all, read the use
and care instructions carefully,
before you plug inyour newtool.
Food Stores Adding Financial

Service Centers
Soon vou may walk into a
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supermarket and buy a pound of
money...well, not really. But you
may be able to buy a mutual fund.
More and more supermarkets
appear interested in adding
financial services to their
traditional fare. These services
include automobile and home
insurance, money market funds
and IRA accounts.

For the most partthese ideas are
just in the planning stages, but
there’s one new development
that’s steady in place in a number
of stores, the electronic fund
transfer system. This system uses
a plastic, magnetic card, similar to
a credit card, to automatically
transfer money from the
customer’s bank account to the
store’s account. Industry
specialists say this sytem will
reduce time spent in the check-out
line because the entire transaction
takes only 7 seconds.

Proponents of the automatic
transfer system say it should
reduce operating costs by cutting
down on the number of bad checks
and the cost of handling checks. An
experimental program taking
place this summer in Reading will
determine if the system can reduce
food stamp fraud. Rather than
deduct money from a person’s
account, the card will be used to
deduct food stamps.

The disadvantage with the
system is there’s no “float tune.”
That’s when you buy groceries
after the banks have closed in-
tending to deposit money first
thing in the morning to cover the
check. Another drawback is you no
longer get the traditional proof of
purchase which is your cancelled
check.

Still the new system is expected
to reduce operating costs, and that
will benefiteveryone.


